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Location: 522 E 1st Ave., Webster, SD. From intersection of SD Hwys 
12 and 25 in Webster, SD, 1 mile south on Hwy 25, 4 blocks east.

2016 John Deere 9470R, Premium 
CommandView III cab & radio, leather active 
seat, refrigerator, 18 spd. powershift, high flow 
hyd., 5 hyd., return flow, power beyond, 1000 
PTO, Command Center 10” display, integrated 
auto steer active, StarFire 3000 SF1 receiver, 
4600 processor, performance pkg., dual beam 
radar, 240 amp alternator, premium light pkg., 
diff lock, 120mm rear axle, Cat 4 drawbar, 
JDLink 3 yr., rotating beacon, HD greasable 
steer pin, battery disconnect, tow cable, 
Michelin 800/70R38 metric duals, 557 hrs., 
1,500 hr. extended PowerGard warranty, 
S/N1RW9470RLGP052827

2016 John Deere 9470R, Premium 
CommandView III cab & radio, leather active 
seat, refrigerator, 18 spd. powershift, high 
flow hyd., 5 hyd., return flow, power beyond, 
1000 PTO, Command Center 10” display, 
integrated auto steer active, StarFire 3000 
SF1  receiver, 4600 processor, performance 
pkg., dual beam radar, 240 amp alternator, 
premium light pkg., diff lock, 120mm rear axle, 
Cat 4 drawbar, JDLink 3 yr., rotating beacon, 
HD greasable steer pin, battery disconnect, 
tow cable, Michelin 800/70R38 metric duals, 
421 hrs., 1,500 hr. extended PowerGard 
warranty, S/N1RW947RKGP052822

2016 John Deere 9470R, Premium 
CommandView III cab & radio, leather active 
seat, refrigerator, 18 spd. powershift, high 
flow hyd., 5 hyd., return flow, power beyond, 
1000 PTO, Command Center 10” display, 
integrated auto steer active, SF1 receiver, 
4600 processor, performance pkg., dual beam 
radar, 240 amp alternator, premium light pkg., 
diff lock, 120mm rear axle, Cat 4 drawbar, 
JDLink 3 yr., rotating beacon, HD greasable 
steer pin, battery disconnect, tow cable, rear 
weight pkg., Michelin 800/70R38 metric duals, 
576 hrs., 1,500 hr. extended PowerGard 
warranty, S/N1RW9470RTGP052851

2016 John Deere 9470R, Premium 
CommandView III cab & radio, leather active 
seat, refrigerator, 18 spd. powershift, high 
flow hyd., 5 hyd., return flow, power beyond, 
1000 PTO, Command Center 10” display, 
integrated auto steer active, SF1 receiver, 
4600 processor, performance pkg., dual beam 
radar, 240 amp alternator, premium light pkg., 
diff lock, 120mm rear axle, Cat 4 drawbar, 
JDLink 3 yr., rotating beacon, HD greasable 
steer pin, battery disconnect, tow cable, rear 
weight pkg., Michelin 800/70R38 metric duals, 
714 hrs., 1,500 hr. extended PowerGard 
warranty, S/N1RW9470RJGP052837

1973 John Deere 4430, quad range, 2 hyd., 
3 pt., 540/1000 PTO, 18.4-38 single tires, 
shows 3,800 hrs., S/N12482

2016 John Deere S670, STS, premium 
cab, radio, leather heated seat, refrigerator, 
deluxe controls, ProDrive, 5 spd. multi-touch 
feeder house, integrated AutoTrac with GS3 
2630 display, SF2 activation, section control, 
Machine Sync, John Deere 3000 SF1 receiver, 
Y&M, ext. wear grain handling, premium 
HID light pkg., 320 bu. hopper ext., 26’ high 
cap. unloading auger, TouchSet, Advanced 
PowerCast tailboard, fine cut chopper, heavy 
duty adj. rear axle, rear hitch, 650/85R38 
straddle duals, 750/65R26 rear tires, 430 
sep. hrs., 711 engine hrs., ext. PowerGard 
warranty,  S/N1H0S670SKG0786052

2016 John Deere S670, STS, premium 
cab, radio, leather heated seat, refrigerator, 
deluxe controls, ProDrive, 5 spd. multi-touch 
feeder house, integrated AutoTrac with GS3 
2630 display, SF2 activation, section control, 
Machine Sync, John Deere 3000 SF1 receiver, 

Y&M, ext. wear grain handling, premium 
HID light pkg., 320 bu. hopper ext., 26’ high 
cap. unloading auger, TouchSet, Advanced 
PowerCast tailboard, fine cut chopper, heavy 
duty adj. rear axle, rear hitch, 650/85R38 
straddle duals, 750/65R26 rear tires, 289 
sep. hrs., 489 engine hrs., ext. PowerGard 
warranty, S/N1H0S670SEG0786062

2016 John Deere S670, STS, premium cab, 
radio, leather heated seat, refrigerator, deluxe 
controls, ProDrive, 5 spd. multi-touch feeder 
house, integrated AutoTrac with GS3 2630 
display, SF2 activation, section control, John 
Deere 3000 SF1 receiver, Y&M, ext. wear 
grain handling, premium HID light pkg., 320 
bu. hopper ext., 26’ high cap. unloading auger, 
TouchSet, Advanced PowerCast tailboard, fine 
cut chopper, heavy duty adj. rear axle, rear hitch, 
650/85R38 straddle duals, 750/65R26 rear tires, 
453 sep. hrs., 742 engine hrs., ext. PowerGard 
warranty, S/N1H0S670SHG0786061

(3) 2015 John Deere 635F flex heads, full 
finger auger, low dam, hyd. fore/aft, poly 
bottom, stubble lights, set up with AWS wind 
bar system, S/NH00635FAE0775051, 
S/NH00635FLE0775049, 
S/N H00635FVE0775050

2015 Dragotec Olimac Series II corn head, 
12x22”, auto deck plate, TruSense Headsight, 
RowSense, knife rolls, John Deere single pt. 
hookup, chopper ready, S/N2118814

2015 Dragotec Olimac corn head, 12x22”, 
auto deck plate, TruSense Headsight, 
RowSense, knife rolls, John Deere single pt. 
hookup, chopper ready, S/N2160214

2015 Dragotec Olimac corn head, 12x22”, 
auto deck plate, TruSense Headsight, 
RowSense, knife rolls, John Deere single pt. 
hookup, chopper ready, S/N2160114

2001 John Deere 1293 corn head, 12x30”, 
manual deck plates, fluted rolls, stubble 
lights, flex shaft, outer gathering ext., 
S/NH01293X690756

2004 MacDon 963 harvest head, 36’ draper, 
finger reel, Flexi-Corn 9” pans, John Deere S 
Series hookups, S/N159529

2004 MacDon 963 harvest head, 36’ draper, 
bat reel, Flexi-Corn 9” pans, John Deere S 
Series hookups, S/N159528

1994 John Deere 912 pickup head, 6-belt 
John Deere pickup, S/NH00912W625123

1983 John Deere 214 pickup head, Melroe 
388 7-belt pickup, S/N542787

2016 Brent GC1082 grain cart, 1,050 bu., 
20” corner auger, roll tarp, electronic scale, 
900/60R32 tires, S/NB35180132

2016 John Deere 4038 self-propelled sprayer, 
Premium CommandView II cab & radio, leather 

seat, buddy seat, JDLink 3 yr., integrated auto 
steer active, 3000 SF1 receiver, no display, 
John Deere section control, stainless steel 
120’ boom, 1,000 gal. stainless steel tank, 20” 
space, 5 nozzle bodies, 3 tips, auto boom level, 
purge front fill, wheel slip control, hyd. tread 
adjust, wheel motor shields, high flow pump 
with dual flow meter, auto solution control, 
stainless steel eductor, OptiView, RowSense, 
LED field lighting pkg., fenders, 420/80R46 
tires, 329 hrs., 1,500 hr. full machine warranty, 
S/N1N04038RAF0011511

2016 John Deere DB66 planter, CCS, 36x22”, 
ProShaft, MaxEmerge 5 with RowCommand, 
vari-rate, active pneumatic down force, mini 
seed hoppers, heavy duty scrapers, active hyd., 
Dawn row cleaners, liquid in-furrow fertilizer, 
Redball monitor, MudSmith gauge wheels, Cat 
4 drawbar hitch, seed tube AccuCount sensor, 
heavy duty wing wheels, Dawn curved tine 
closing wheels, hyd. markers, ProMAX 40 flat 
discs, soybean seed metering discs, approx. 
7,000 total acres, S/N1JLDB66XHFG765104

2016 John Deere DB66 planter, CCS, 36x22”, 
ProShaft, MaxEmerge 5 with RowCommand, 
vari-rate, active pneumatic down force, mini 
seed hoppers, heavy duty scrapers, active hyd., 
Dawn row cleaners, liquid in-furrow fertilizer, 
Redball monitor, MudSmith gauge wheels, Cat 
4 drawbar hitch, seed tube AccuCount sensor, 
heavy duty wing wheels, Dawn curved tine 
closing wheels, hyd. markers, ProMAX 40 flat 
discs, soybean seed metering discs, approx. 
7,000 acres, S/N1JLDB66XHFG765106

2006 John Deere 1820 air seeder, 60’, 7-1/2” 
spacing, full run monitor, carbide tips, full 
floating hitch, walking tandems across, steel 
packer wheels, John Deere 1900 cart, 350 
bu., mechanical rate drive, hyd. fill auger, 
28L-26 rears, cart S/NH01900H680225, 
seeder S/NH01820X680200

2014 John Deere 2210 field cultivator, 60’, 
full floating hitch, walking tandems across, 
6” space, knock-on shovels, single pt. depth, 
200 lb. trip shanks, John Deere 4-bar harrow, 
sold as carryover, used two seasons, 
S/N1N02210XLE0755884

2014 John Deere 2210 field cultivator, 60’, 
full floating hitch, walking tandems across, 
6” space, knock-on shovels, single pt. depth, 
200 lb. trip shanks, John Deere 4-bar harrow, 
sold as carryover, used two seasons, 
S/N1N02210XC0755887

2016 RiteWay F3 land roller, 52’, 3-section 
fold, dual transport wheels, 42” drum, light 
pkg., less than 1,000 acres, S/N17-2991

2005 John Deere 2410 chisel plow, 51’, full 
floating hitch, 12” space, walking tandems 
across, AccuDepth, 28” TruPosition shanks, 
3-bar harrow, S/NN02410X000394

2016 Landoll 7833HSL, 35’, torsion rock flex 
system, single pt. depth, 710/40R22.5 main 
tires, used less than 4,000 acres, 
S/N7833-3578J1600290

2010 John Deere 915 ripper, 9 shank, 3 pt.
Flexi-Coil field cultivator, 45’, full floating 
hitch, tandems across, 3-bar harrow, 
S/NH00000-M046765

2008 Peterbilt 387 conventional, C15 Cat, 10 
spd., engine brake, air ride, air slide 5th, twin 
aluminum fuel tanks, 240” WB, 295/75R22.5 
tires on aluminum wheels, shows 674,263 miles

2008 Peterbilt 387 conventional, C15 Cat, 10 
spd., engine brake, air ride, air slide 5th, twin 
aluminum fuel tanks, 240” WB, 295/75R22.5 
tires on aluminum wheels, shows 656,519 miles

1988 Kenworth T800, day cab, 12.7 Detroit, 
10 spd., air ride, single aluminum fuel tank, 
208” WB, 3:36 ratio, shows 904,000 miles 

2006 Ford F650 XLT Super Duty single 
axle w/rear cheater tag axle, 8.3 Cummins, 
Allison automatic, spring susp., Loadrunner 
10 ton tender w/rear discharge auger, 
10:00-22.5 tires, shows 267,238 miles

2000 Ford F650, Super Duty single axle, 
Cummins 8.3 diesel, 6 spd. manual, Rugby 
14’ flatbed, 1,800 gal. poly tank, 10:00-22.5 
tires, shows 285,552 miles

2008 Ford F350 XLT Super Duty, crew cab, 
5.4 Triton V8, automatic, 4WD, 7’ box, shows, 
84,075 miles

2014 Stoughton hopper bottom, 
42’x96”x66”, ag hopper, air ride, roll tarp, 
11-22.5 tires on aluminum rims

2013 Stoughton hopper bottom, 
42’x96”x66”, ag hopper, air ride, roll tarp, 
11-22.5 tires on aluminum rims

1983 Merritt hopper bottom, 42’x96”x66”, 
spring ride, roll tarp, 11-24.5 tires on steel rim

1980 Timpte hopper bottom, 42’x96”x66”, 
spring ride, roll tarp, 11-24.5 tires on steel rim

(3) Shop-built tandem axle header trailers, 
36’, torsion axles, lights, 
S/N6WT36103, S/N6WT36101, 
S/N6WT3698

1996 Shop-built 
implement trailer, 38’, 
spring ride, rear ramps, 
250/75R22.5 tires on 
steel rims

1994 Great Dane single axle van spray 
trailer, 28’, spring ride, (2) 2,000 gal. poly 
tanks, 30 gal. mix cone, Honda 2” pump, 
11:00-22.5 tires on steel rims

Shop-built tandem axle fuel trailer, 650 gal. tank, 
20 gpm pump, 100 gal. Def tank w/12v pump

Shop-built tandem axle pintle hitch A-frame 
combine trailer, spring ride

1997 Ag Chem 1803 TerraGator, Cummins 
8.3L, 18 spd., set up with New Leader G4 
3020 stainless twin spinner vari-rate box, roll 
tarp, New Leader control, Outback guidance, 
66-43-25 tires, shows 5,138 hrs.

1997 Ag Chem 1903 TerraGator, 3176 Cat, 
18 spd., chassis only, for parts or salvage

Friesen 375 seed tender, 375 unit, twin 
compartment, 180 degree rear swing belted 
conveyor, Honda electric start, spout control, 
on tri-axle trailer

Westfield MK Plus 130-91 auger, 91’x13”, 
low pro hopper, hyd. hopper walker, 540 PTO

Westfield TFX10-36 loadout auger, 36’x10”, 
Honda GX670 V-twin gas electric start motor

Brandt 1535 conveyor, 35’x15”, Honda 
GX670 V-twin electric start gas motor

Brandt 1515LP jump conveyor, 15’x15”, 
belted, Honda 9 hp. gas motor

1998 Kobelco SK150LC trackhoe, hyd. thumb, 
JB quick coupler, 26” bucket, shows 725 hrs.

1980 John Deere 544A wheel loader, 94” 
bucket, 17.5-25 tires, shows 3,393 hrs., 
S/N123841T

(2) 1,550 gal. poly tanks
(10) John Deere front suitcase weights
(2) Sets AgriProducts front-mount twin 400 
poly liquid fertilizer tanks for John Deere 
9R Series, 4WD, with all hardware

Large 4” tow rope
Sunflower kit for Drago corn head 
Misc. farm support items include tires & rims
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